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CLAIMS OFf EXCLUSIVE RIGI17' I.A.

TITLES 0P' BOOKS.

The law of copyright and trade-inarks bas

been the subject of many legal decisions.

NtvertheIess, questions of more or less novelty

arise froin turne to turne, as in the recent case

of Kelly v. Byles, 40 ýL. T. Rep. (N11S.) 623,

which was heard by Vice-Chaflcellor Bacon.

In that case the plaintiff bad been in the habit

since 1852 of publishing numerous coutity and

trade directories, which he had always called

"Post-Office ' directories, and was the regis-

tered proprietor, under the copyright act, of,

b amongst others, Il The Post-Office Directory of

the West Riding of Yorkshire." The defend-

ants hiad, withi the assistance of the postmaster

at Bradford, compiled a directory for that town,

whieh they proposed to call the II Post-Office

Bradford Directory." Iu an action by the plain-

tiff to restrain the intended publication by the

defendants of their directory with the words

IlPost-Office " forrning part of the title, and

froin in any way representing their directory

as a iiPost-Office"I directory, or froin doing

anytbing which might induce the public to

believe that their directory was in any way

connected with the plaintiff, Vice-Chancellor

Bacon had to consider whether the taking of a

Part of the titie of a registered copyright with-

'Dut fraud and without any cirdilistance fromi

which an animus furandi could be inferred, was

an infringemerit. For the plaintiff it was

argued that an injuniction will be granted

Where the titie is threatened, and even though

the titie is innocently appropriated; that there

i', copyright in the name and title-page as well

as in the letter-press;- that apart froin any

question of copyright, the plaintiff was entitled

to the exclusive -use of the name he had adop-

ted by his quasi trade-mark, arnd that where à

pelrson had acquired property in a name eithei

in a book or as a trade-mark of the goods ho

sold, the important words or peculiar collo.

cation of words could not be made use of b3

any other person in such a way as to induce

purchasers to believe that the spurious article

they offered for sale was the article manufac-

tured by the person who had so acquired a

property in the name. On the other hand it

wvas urged that, in order to establish his right

to an injunction, the plaintiff had to establish

four things: first, that hie was the original in-

ventor of the namie: secofl(ly, that the name

is an arbitrary or fancy word:- thirdly, that

bis user was exclusive; and, fourthly, that the

defendant colorably imitated the name or trade-

mark.
There is a distinction between the case of a

newspaper and that of a book. The Court of

Appeal decided in Kelly v. Hution, 19 L. T.

Rep. (N.S.) 228, that there is nothing analogous

to copyright in the ame of a newspaper,

although the proprietor can prevent the adop-

tion of the samne name for a similar publication,

and it is a chattel interest capable of assign-

nient.
The argument that there is no copyright in a

titie was urged upon the authority of The Cor-

respondent Newspaper Company v. Saunder8, il

Jur. (N.S.) 540. This was a motion for an in-

jumction to restrain the publication of a peri-

odical called Thes Publie Correspondent, and aleo

to restrain the use of the title "lCorrespondent"I

without the license of the plaintiffs. Vice-

C'hancellor Wood merely decided that no copy-

right is acquired under 5 & 6 Vict., ch. 45, by

the registration of a book before its actual

publication. This case, like the later decision

in Maxwell v. llogg, 16 L. T. Rep. (N.S.) 130, has

no direct bearing upon the case before Vice-

Chancellor Bacon. In the case before Vice-

Chancellor Wood the question waa thus stated:

there being two persons equally honest, and

one of them, e. g., the plaintiff, having given

notice that he was about to produce an article

wlth a certain naine, and the other, the defend.

ant, contemplatiflg the same thing, did the first,

by bringiflg out bis article a day or two sooner

than the other, acquire a right by way of trade-

1mark ? The defendants in perfect good faith,

and not knowing of the dormant plaintiff

6Company, brought out their advertisements,

and the plaintifsé laid by for eight days and gave

no notice to the defendant. Under these cir-

cuinstances the Vice-Chancellor refused to

rgrant an injuniction until further evidence wus


